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值会计准则，以规范实务界的行为。2006 年 2 月 15 日，财政部发布了我国的资















































With the complication of economic environment and changing of technology, 
accountants and researchers have already paid close attention to assets impairment. 
FASB, ASB, CICA and IASC/IASB all organized professionals and researchers to 
discuss and work for accounting problems of assets impairment especially long-lived 
assets impairment and all of them established accounting standards to restraint assets 
impairment practices. In February 2006, the Ministry of Finance People’s Republic of 
China issued the No.8 accounting standard of assets impairment which is carried out 
in listed companies on January 1st in 2007. It is a milestone for assets impairment 
accounting in China. 
Measurement is a core issue of financial accounting. In assets impairment 
accounting, when assets impairment needs to be recognized, it is important to 
calculate assets impairment losses which are based on the measurement of assets 
values. That how to choose the appropriate measurement attributes is very important 
but at the same time it is not easy to be solved in assets impairment measurement. On 
the choice of measurement attributes to evaluate assets values in the test point, there 
are two viewpoints which one is held by FASB and the other is held by IASB. Both 
the two viewpoints in assets impairment measurement may refer to fair value 
measurement and present value measurement. So studying on measurement attributes 
of assets impairment accounting, guiding and evaluating fair value and present value 
in accounting measurement of assets impairment by full use of international research 
results in China is grate significant. 
This dissertation includes five chapters and is organized as follows. In Chapter 1, 
the research background, main contents, structure framework, limits and deficiencies 
of this dissertation are briefly introduced. In Chapter 2, we differentiate three 
principal concepts related to accounting measurement of assets impairment, and then 
have a brief review of the history of accounting measurement, assets impairment 













accounting attributes and their choice in assets impairment accounting, and has an 
international comparison of measurement attributes applied in assets impairment 
accounting standards on the basis of discusses of the measurement essences of assets 
impairment accounting. Chapter 4 mainly discusses fair value measurement and 
present value measurement. We introduce measurement frameworks of fair value and 
present value based on the international research results. In Chapter 5, we discuss 
measurement attributes of assets impairment accounting and comment on the choice 
of measurement attribute, fair value measurement and present value measurement 
applications in assets impairment accounting standard in China, then analyze 
problems and improving suggestions in measurement practices. 
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美国财务会计准则委员会（FASB）在其 1985 年 12 月发布的第 6 号财务会





                                                        
① 关于资产的定义还有其他不同的观点，如“借方余额观”、“资源观”等。借方余额观：1953 年 8 月，AICPA
的会计名词委员会在其发表的第 1 号《会计名词公告》（ATB No.1）中把资产定义为“按会计规则或会计原
则进行结账而被结转为借方余额所代表的某些事物”。资源观：1970 年，AICPA 所属会计原则委员会颁布
的第 4 号公告（APB Statement No.4）认为“资产是按照公认会计原则确认和计量的企业经济资源，资产也
包括某些虽然不是资源但按照公认会计原则确认和计量的递延费用”。借方余额观和资源观都是根据会计原
则来界定资产，颠倒了资产的本质与资产确认的主从关系。 
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